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rpfigth WHI Rpffl^Tx œor® than heal h La «on’. He muet ta ICII5UI TT III ncunn that sign add an additional wonder.—
Ta l|faaL P--—!- Whedon. Christ's miracles are never
IW TTIM II I "UIIIC mere wonders to excite astonishment; 

s1 * _ TL* i . . they are eigne or heavenly truths asusing Inis treatment primary char

*
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THE LIBRARY EVERY FARMER SHOULD HAVE From Ud Among
The Yukon Snows

Ye will not bw- 
lleve—The great desire of Jesue w’as 

You are dlecouraged. convince the people that the king-
You feel old and worn. °Y God was within theif reach.
You are sick, but not aware of the 2° T°1ul<1 have them believe In hi* 

Ikot Meesiahshlp for their own present and
You can drag yourself around-bet ete*7lal salvation. Therefore He wan 

work Is impossible. f!!ady *>erform miracles to bring
With your stomach crying out for .if, P°°ÇIe to accept the truth bv 

assistance and the nerves all on edge J?lch “ne they could be saved. 49. 
why not try Ferrozone?—It will sweiy , he^°? fman tiaîtl1 unto Him— This 
do you good. troubled father liad not entrusted this

Ferrozone is a wonderful combina- urgent matter to another, but had 
tlon of vegetable extracts, fortified by JP™® “inaeelt Ir he bad pride of posl- 
excellent tonics for. the nerves and ,®n» he, Iaid 11 aside to come person* 
stomach. a,ljr Jc6U» for relief. Sir, come down

When you feel despondent, Ferro- îre F}7 cfi*d die—The longing desire 
zone cheers you up. wuk J8 recovery was mixed

When languor and oppression weigh faith. He had no hope that bin
yon down, Ferrozone braces yon up. ??n wo“Id **ve Jesue did not heal

When sleep is Impossible Ferrozone aad "e believed that Jesus could 
calms the nerves and gives.ÿou rest. , , “îm UP- He thought it necessary

For bounding health, good looks, :or J®sus £° where the sick one wa* 
good spirits, nothing equals Ferro ordcr to restore him to health, hem** 
zone; makes the weak strong and the ' urgency of hie plea for Him to 
sick well. Good for men, women and down t° Capernaum. He was about 
children; try Ferrozone, It can work y rocciye a more comprehensive un- 
wonders, as it did for Mrs. Mary Me- aeretandiog of the power of Jesus, 
king, of Harbor Bouche, N. S., who llâ« 'iuo rcwaru.s oi latch tvs. bo- 54>. 
Writes: 50* Go thy way; thy soù ïivetil—Toe

“Ferrozone built me up. answer to the nobleman’s earnest
“Before using it, I scarcely knew l*ad come, but not in the 

what good health meant. expected. Tiio words that fell from
*1 was Just as miserable and weak Gie lips of Jesus were such words 

as any woman could be. be had never heard before. “Tliy son
"Tired from morning to night, both- Mvetli.” must have thrilled the soul 

ered by trifles, unceasingly nervous. that fatiior with joy. The man
“The first box of Ferrozone improv- believed the word—His idea that Jesus 

ed my blood, gave me appetite. In n»ust be at his son’s bedside to 
a short time I was like a new per^su. i him was at once dispelled, and 
New I rejoice in abundant good faith accepted his word. He 
health.*’ evidence that his son would recover.

Try Ferrozbne. It will make an un- but he took Jesus at his word. Ho 
expected improvement in your looks, went his way—llo acted his faith and 
your feeling, your health. obeyed the Master. He had no oeca

Whether anaemia, nervous or snf- sion to plead longer with Jesus. Tho 
toring from secret disorders—if you nobleman had faith when he "started 
want cure, use Ferrozone. Price 50c. | from Capernaum. lie also had faith 
per box, or six boxes for $2.50, at all 
dealers or direct from The Catarrho- 
r.ono Co., Kingston, Ont.

What Books to Buy and What Books to Avoid-Study Your Business, Your Coun
try and Life—Build Up Your Very Own Library. COMES ADVICE TO SUFFERERS 

TO USE DODO'S KIDNEY PILLS.
With the next fewlong Winter evening, wonldTno't be °De ,to ,,kc:' t0 b« Erected to the

a good thing for the farming com- lu^line^FtobertT^ Fertimy ot4 the ZFtfVL na“°j?8 aD,rt become interest-
rounity to make some arrangements Soil* Davennort'o Prinein Ji of rpa»h n ^® ®t°tiee of their rise and de
fer a supply of reading material Cul- ine *nnd th* Rafiov ®reed" ^dopment Macaulay’s 'Tilstory of
tlvaling the soil is good without a i that cover Lng.and" and "Green's Short History
doubt, but why not give’ the mind a ^ , 8 °f h rt u tura U,plcs' ?r lhe English People” are two stand- Glacier Creek, via Dawson Yukon
little cultivation as well? “But we . 71,60 1 8ee °° roason why the farm, bys that should find a place In any Can Feb 15—iSnecial i " North of
have no circulation library here In ÔÎ aTLmdS.?™?* m* dev6!op a 8°Jt ,Th? tormer Mty-’tnree, Ù liere ooctore arj long d£
the country," objects someone, "and ?„ “il undn ?8 I11 0,3 reading. We a model of clearness and fluency of I tances apart and those remedied that

as.*? «stttirL ,:-.s a-aïS «vas Ktsyrs ssm: ææ \ su- mm raw*S £ BUZZES sr&x S..h* îffiST Sa. z KmS-.tMss'i.s i H? s» ~jsxu?z% £ asiÆsaur»!»much Mr. Carnegie's oversight In not 8 DO getting around the fact that a the countries with which they deal, "Dodd'- Kidnev pin. i.i,. . providing him with Bee copies of de9eQda in a and wlU be fairly readable. stan^3 ^ sixteen cars :
s^hfr JTsLlbX?r t,h° aVerag,e beS.t distribution “ To-da?™marketL<regu-‘ STUDY OUU OWN COUNTRY. Armstrong states. 'Both myself and

ë borrowfng8^^6 wr0ner0ynveniIS latio08 aod a Jo't'ev™ th.ng Ton- Coming down to our own country, fUth
to public library Ntoe times out of necfed with the farmer’s selling op- still comparatively you -, there are ‘h,6^'n6llic‘oa' "ua,lti6s: 'X1,un any 
ten the books read under these cir- 6ratltiUs. has been the work of some- several monumental works, such as t -h e? I “fie. «“o?cm1 ” c1v'n, ,.a
eumstances are strictly "punk " Mind body eIs«- What more imporiant Kingston's, that treat exhaust.vely Km^ev’-ii'lq^aml thov )?.<lj,s
I am making no attempt to discredit ™uve could be made, then, than read- with Canadian history. I prêter, how- Kidnev 1 “ls and they u'u(:r ,a" “>
what is a splendid Institution and al- i°s s“m®, of th,® bo,ok3 aad PeriodI- ever to take our own history in bio- 
together worth while, but like most 6,“ 8 deallQS wlth u“s Phase of the graph.cal doses, of which we have a 1 
big things there is a weak side to iL slluation- number of very palatable ones.
Hence, the man who gets his mail at' after one has waded through facl lhe whole Ftory of Champlain
Jones' Corner should not envy the ur-1 intricacies of science and ocoa- Q°wn is told under quite a formidable
banite and his be-pillared book-temple * omics, he ls apt to welcome some- j*®* called “Makers of Canada.” Per- 
All he has to do is to start a better j thing of an entertaining nature. A haP® most people would not care to 
one—for his own needs—and at a steady diet of beefsteak gets monot- 1&ad a*l lhe “Makers” or go to the 
very reasonable outlay. onous; a variety menu keeps a proper expense of buying them. There are, j

One of the principal things to re- ba ance and makes u9 ready for m.re. however, some of them be.ongmg to
member is that a library Is not net- In the realm bf literature books of our °wn times that are almost indis- ;
essariiy a collection of books. To fiction serve as a kind of desert, but Pensable to anyone wishing to get a | 
deserve the name it must mean more H one happens to like pie, that Ls no reasonable and easy grasp of Domin- j 
than that. It cannot be bought by reason why he should make a meal “>n affairs since Confederation. The 
the foot or the yard according to the it. 1 am, by no means, one of biographies that I van especially re
limit of one’s pocket book. The real those who cry down fiction, provided commend are the lives or Sir John 
thing is a natural outgrowth of the H has some elements of value in it. Macdonald, Alexander McKenzie, Geo.
owner’s tastes and requirements. There are, however, so m ny books . w* R°ss and Sir Charles Tupper. You AT
It may have its beginning in one Ibis class published nowadays that ^ ^ n°l satisfied to read any of XOXkClTc L \J IVi AxCxi.l!i , 
volume or a dozen end may be ad- l™ buying it is well to practice some l“ese from a lending library on the FARMERS' market.
ded to from time to time as circum- 8y®tem of discrimination. Usual y, Awo weeks limit. 1 hoy will stand Dairy i'ruuuce—
stances suggest I believe tlie publishers plan to put much re-reading and become more in- Euaui, lh.j.lc vtury .. .. -u

new books on the market in the terestlng on an extensive acqualn- , new-iam, uuz.............v.u... 1..... ****>*«*»■ woo. La IS
SttttXZSif&si IjssfSC^
hxeth—Tho nobleman hod ‘ eoril own business, makes a good starting aKahi, 1 never like to r.sk $1 50 on the » about poetry? ..lost ueese, s:uiag ...

will, fnm, f B , ‘ 1 ,h, point A man should he a better farm- ne\V comer because the publisher pro. People will declare without any hésita- ducklings, lo. ...
Vuornto aulh, ïttfaM W «JTm claims it ,o be “the greatest Amer- ton that they don't read it But then ^
V as comforted and he- rin^ i ',Am n ™ the “how." Abnormal seasons, such lean novel." Buying best so’lers on there are poets and poets which Fowl lb.
fiom h°ësm*a,u tssn'r - l h-m ,hn, “ »* we have experienced for the last this basis is a pretty sure way of makes a difference-sometime.... I Chicken,..

February .8, 1*17. £,7 -ôt ÎSTin'ZlT' It two years, are sure to create new dropping one's sma.i change. :
j*r. ‘,ea,f » uTi^.ho^ë’ask r  ̂^

OOMMi.NTARY.-l. Christ's return b®s"wrou-h? aTthe Hare*" 'ho c'^° winning ttoerm- œï- tototoe making8 headway’," and J11' Many pw-sey pteplc édin» « fend- ! V. ".

that .,esu 1 was uonatraincd to rcma.n •‘mend-iir-.aa to recover, knows what the best agricultural old ’gentleman who has gotten tu. j (l“(*t>ng ...îakcspcare everyday, for d„., «-c,i. hkt. ...
«t S,char to prcaca to the people, it Y«.tc da, a, the aovento hour-Ac- bc(lks havo to say about th.se sub- nether a really useful library, said f ore3 »f our-common express.ons arc Cabals each
le evident that h.s work there was per- ; «*« ^ J”"i-’b reckoning, this jpcVs, Vo. instance, such a boos is to me once: "Never buy fiction until !»« thlniy paraphrased Shakespeare- Horèé r adtsh. îh ^.
maneni rrom the tact that Philip,Peter , ‘bald b one o clock in i.ie afternoon, .-xhe Fat of the Laud," by John Wit- the copyright runs out. You gain ! sïî: „ ... Leeks, hunch..........
and John mat with marked success in The nobleman had probably started iiams streeler and published by in two ways. First, they will have When it comes to putting the poet ^
hetr urn.«lu-, to haoutria • tow years early m the morning to find lesns. Grosset and Dunlaps. New York, dropped one-half in price; second. I bb”rl’sh,el,f- be, ,'akes little onLms b^nL .

later lAtts 8; 5-25». Went into Galilee end had arrived m fana it about when it came out ten or twelve years if they are still alive, they'll be mas-1 8I,a6e aad the cost ls a tri l.e- lhal>ks no.. 11-qt. rut.................
-Jubus aiiti Ills :lisciple-i weru on their noon. His intervmw with .lokiis was it created ouite a stir and was teroieees and well worth hav’n''”! to tlle c<>mPr^sio7-s of modern pub- Do., (,-qt. hkt................u,JUT* l° Vr111? when ti,tiy al 0:13 (>'c,°c1c- ï!ul h* started home widely read. 1 remember hLr.ng The advice locked good so 1 hal e j }|sheTS* Wordy as hls flights some- g^ba-
halted at Jacobs well. It was about ward as soon as he convenemtiv could, the late- Hr Janies refer to tins book browsed cuite freeiv in the literarv ' t!mes are a llttIe culli,n? h<rc aU(1 Do.. T>kt........
twentymd^(y(Aii there tothe border It would be <1 iff1'cult to m:tke tiie Jour. some years ago while addressing a fields of Dickons, Scott, Thackeray Ah ere to get rid of the dross and the Saw. bunch ...
rfLuUe... and uciiny twenty moreen rey .to-Capernaum, as tired -w tie.and meeting of dairymen. “If." said he, and a score of others, ranging all the r?“3ed l-okl becomes (luile amend
^Va ;h 1- A prophet hath no lion- ; hin hosts wou'd naturally be. the -you think of buying some reading wav from Fielding (o Robert Louis ab.!® l0. “?.e vo'um6' Someone has

9p. • M A o^att: 1"; 8311:0 <1a'r' ,l6 "ce u 13 naturally that matter, and have only the price of Stevenson. They may pot have ad- .Haid' A hbrary wlthout lhe p3etii is
Hnrük ««f Ninvfjr/.th , h/, J(;^us he should «top R r the night -it :-'»m> one book to invest, by all means buy ded much to my store of agrieuitur- e a
m C^n" i vi'kwç on the way. The fever left "The Fa; of the Land," it will pay al knowledge, but T do claim they
ttniiu IPs min" trv hot i ,lmlt not a rase of slow you." I. for one, took tho advice and give one a broader outlook on
eth at ti,a iimo Aazar- . rcrovi ry. but tho di-lease let go ils found it gilt-edged. Another book world of affairs and Improve the
own county he wouM no? hJ^n r‘3 J:','''1 oa,:" '• The f-her Rnev— from which 1 have derived a good quality of his cltlzenshtp.
celved \ eetomi v ow L n,!* r ;' T1|e cure appealed to Vm j? having deal of pleasure and profit is entitled a man’s mental horizon
pressed by Whedon- "From v™ 6X' i h,e' wrought !:y the power of Jest s. "Our Farming," by T. B. Terry, of hounded by the limits of a hundred
where I émir - hnm,,,.,i ,.s . I u ,vas nnt a nniunil recovery nor was Ohio and published by Tho Farmer acre farm and lie becomes dwarfedStr a h“ïf «toura ta hi Si it a mem coincidence. It was a .r ,a- Co. of Philadelphia. Other books in mind, body and soul,
try Galilee where ho was in c'r" Himself an'..- ti«:, and his whole that should find a place in any farm In these days of liistory-making
(«risen, without honor; and l,o rnuTt '•«"^-Tha m id's faith was rewarded ______________________________________
go to will their honor, and convert it ln **.e uealing ol his s.m. it was re- -
possible, their hearts form contempt ,,1,M owr: s‘l,v;lv,m' n *a«

, „ . ... . * rewarded tit a intis welcome manner
bad<',a;:on- A thlfd view Is that, I l„ ,he salvation of his 

since Judea as the place cf Christ's 1 hole 54 This is nl, , 
btrtli the centre of the Jewish relig.cn , iraclo-’wiie.i Jcsualame into Galilee

where the people would wedcomc h^! mre f «>J‘m.he w.rio again
ministry. Hi, I'.rst view appear,, ,i,t ,, ,’a‘ J: ’ flr ,m ':'"i,ra- 1,0 levied the 
most reasonable.' ' The tlnlileean» 1 L-h-man s sen. I lie l-.r.nor iniruidu
received him—They were not go firm- ,Lhe '? V1 "f 'he ‘Iisci ■!. - in ilciive quality. It moved him to make
ly wedded to'Jewish traditions and rn.Wan ,, i m!‘VL vhiccd the e ery effort to obtain help from Such Troubles Now Quickly Rubbed 
were not so prejudiced against Ihosa m, t.iohchin ' 1 J ot Lhnsts Jesus, an l yet iie labored under mis- Away by Powerful Rea stiy.
wlia did not bear the murks cf the *■ <i-.w.aim--, on,-,i , , ,, conceptions, ilia faith began as a ...
Jewish hierarchy as were the Jews of Y1'11 rcsu-is followed , belie, tliat Jesus could work a physi»l ,11 - ‘ “a•<-«".■ w.co uui are
Judea, htmee they were open to convie wL, 7 , Î kat ,a,;nb8 w’!1? , miracle when present with Ms sou. «trained ana weak, turn a.c u-c-iucutiy
tlon. Many Galilec-ans liad been at ' 1 d.ld Jasus say about the harvest? ae did not kn >w o£ çpsniriiual ‘’UUJ-ct to lu n.euuiui.c pan»; h youthe Passover in lerusalem, where ! rtW P™P!e of Galilee regard power „ë his own need of ! ï «'venngs uai rctiise
.fesus drove out the traffickers from i •To3U3? What was the nobleman's hetith Tim spirit ot nere?ste!mv and lu 80 awa-'-«et busy wiu.Ner.i- 
the temple and caw- others of his r;rraiid to Cana* What answer did lmîiortumtv showed nf-t ‘ lie did ‘not llDe- This is tne very sort of truujle 
works ard were eon-vTnred that he was i ■T6™’’ tive? Maw did the nobleman regard tho woëd? of JiJis a, "nv t,;U1 N6re““ie ‘3 r.,r curing
the Messiah. They also went unto *how his faith In J-sus? How was his rejection of bis animal tUs now"™ ‘liuckl.v. "i ha e proved Nerviüue
the fe st—The males among the Is- Wth regarded? What word did the ]<4nesR led him to à more unrarerred a won‘lcl" m reducing a hard,
reel,tes were required. to attend tl.e nobleman's serre,,is bring to him dc^udenco „n the' paimul swell.ng. it loi.Owed aa in-
three great feasts at Jerusalem oaeli from home? What question did he n„ v,r,o£ ',e-us- ! jury 1 received in my leit 'eg and 
year. The teas, of the Passover waJ ^ them? Lwa J  ̂ caused me great pain and discomiorL
one of those. The other two were ravrrif'A. o,-pv,-v ta hv l, ” ,he,p'. i,e h,;ld : Tne muscles were strained and sore,Penteoc. I and the feast i f Tabernac- I PRACTK.AL SLRVIA. muf of character | aild no otUer reiUedy gave tho ease
les. The people were to bring au of-. Topic,—Living Faith. f.f . , , and comfort I got from miming ,on
feting to vhe Lord on each of these oc- j i. Developed unuc:- test. ,, ' ... ! al,ijreIien(î- T rif: -narked , Nerviiine. There is a sootliing, faiu-
caflons: ... I 11. Kvitivaced by obuiiiviice. t n^Vl'<>f obedience. Tho lUiaving power about Nerviiiiie tiiat and air.

'T1'"!0.':.- (vs- tf- 1 I - ......... : ... , ... . Bo.Jemaa was tested la his ..umii.ty, touched tho root of my trouble. Nor- m supplying Immiie to the soil
2*: ■ i: l-'a:‘i' -V "a-i..e This v.as a • " f . ...... j w'u“h hau’ wuout.ao Ue pnde v'ilino reduced .the swelling, it destroy- three general methods are wed. l’roh | July
tooia-brnr or m,. "uas imri.ieas, *•* i f* 10 1 i tested ed tl.e pain, it brought in y limb hack , uhl.. lue bt-.t ji.aa is vhu additiaii o’ j , ■■
ï“a;à"i!’- r 'A:H 1 ■' ■"« lr . V : , :l • , Uu,1lai.!a •'•‘f* ro;|U-r'-:l t0 irast to perfect condition." Tim expert-,mi; stable manure. Wiu-n r.gmly used , Va-
formed ho f,r-. : ;_.ri *;l -, lmu uf turn- ; ,.,.p „ bl1 4.w®nl- “is coaiidini departure prov- _ of Air. Bowen, wliose homo !s in ..lid- this adds large ancunu of hath iiu- i Ju.v '
in* water mill win-. NatlianaoL one .i|.pi wiaLiuu m i.. iri„ lauii. I ne ui the power ol Ms faith. The great-1 dlcsex is not urdsua1 Tlion-ian is nri- mu- ami niant foot' llav-
ot ills Msciphs. lived In Cam, U :| ”l"vb ^'-e ne J,?UB I !"* of th= lather's appeal in the rest,,- proving every day that muscular pains When stable manure is not avail sold
a. 21. A certain m,.donum A mau I -cm ,l"° mn-h man w..s inn. occasion, muon of his son depenn.d upon the of every kind chronic rlioumati mi able, crops to be turnvd under should u,vvr t.'. t .... .who held a rehiiouvible position in the Liough not the cause. Ms exclama- ebcdleuce of that moment when Jesus lumbago, neuralgia and sciatica will' Piamcd. and this will give largt M nnca .chi -xxLai M6v KT\
5”™a” «oviramcal and lived In Can-P ou ^p^t yo ^ signs and won- «ud. “Go thy way." Ho believed the yield to Nvrvitine when nothing else qucaUties of ImmiM at comparatif, ’ ffîi
ernaum. XVe are Pat mtnrmed as tollers, in vvmc.1, he apostropaized lue assurance. "Thy son livc.h," aad can poralW cure. Nor Ulna Is an little cost. Plowing under green croua f »? ^ NV Xorih-rn.'*i.VV,
hia name. an.I :hc suggce'lon that it | «kola laui-atudo of his countrymen. ! thcretore acted in accordance with old tune family pain remedy, used is what is known as green manuring S il <iaM-x^3 Vhïv'VNWa,«S}”
was Gliuz.a, wnu-c w-.fc Joanna , All Urn la.Lsli i„ of las io.c, all Uic , tdinst s instruction. A groat onward nrerlv forty wars with great wuc-esu ! A third method is to grow clover : » --Flour lim-hant-d. * 'Hran'wt (11
tereil to Jiwi- (Li.kc -'. 2), is mere grace aad truth watch shone radiant I step was taken when Jesus' word lor 25c at ail dealers " an,| UnioL.y, which ciops are i 10 $3- l'rl
conjeclure. At Vap„rnr.;:i:# Caper- ! 13 lus lue, fed upon blind yes, j..- j the cure v.as accepted in place of his -_____ ..._______  generally left down for two or more • I'I-T-fth grain jjARKirr.
naum wee a city of coinld,Table ini- ! capable cl b-lioldiag Ms beauty. The I personal visit. The noble man trusted ! years This given a c- anie for ti . i ..'"Hutli.-On track. No. t hard, si.» s-s;
nortac i-. in the time of Christ. It was manifest re-elation ,.r a go.dikc in what Jesus raid, and found his ! f'ÏAfà ^ V rods to thoroughly pmciraic (lie soil. ' -fn. j, l No. 2 Nortn-

• ^mlcden the nnrtv..0,1 shore Of t!.a Miter hau no p-.vver with them equal word potent ills was the laiti, of a I 1^1 ' '' sikl/n Sf7\P Of, The old roots decay, aad new onee I "
Sea,of ( aline. I-.xcaiati.no have re lo outvvuru wonders f.io graoious- lull surrender and devotion, which I Lr /4I P( W ivJ grow. Uv plowing up the cod more or I
«M1M imerrathig rain* tii-re. com* of ness of hu nature oil ,;ot apnrel to reached Its highest development in ffi !e,.s vegetable matter is turned under I cttl- rereint*
xjhteh appear to he those 0, a syna them, rimy had no eyes for his ten- personal expciience. Having made a which, with the mass of room In the ' Vaik.-i àt-siiï.
gOfr}(\ I vrha: d tiiaf built by a cor.lnr uerness, no uiira for his wis.lom. The spiritual read way into the fatht rs ^ ^ ^ soil, win ai!d conx>i;Ior:*bIv to tl’e cun ■ ^ a,lve bvv! • aitlo............  7 no
S* n,'k’ 7A\ ’T When he .heard- conBciousiv.is of it all slrucic pain t„ heart, Jesus graatej ills request. He ply’of humus. Clovers’and alfalfa are 1 .stcckere tndVieUre «V 7m
The ncbinman had Iirard of Jcsiai pml the Maator 3 lv ad and oalloJ forth helped the lather’s faith and healed TREATMENT OF SOILS. deep-rooted plants and when their i Ct,Ws aml heifer* “ ° r; ,-
of the wonderful work- whltii He did. Vis lament. .1^:3 di.t not rut forth «ho son’s malady. Faith was crowned Ae a general thine no injury come* roots decay they leave cnannele deep <6’m-
aod 66 'Iaa, 6,0,nvu'C:'1 ,lhat He iind ! too mere power ol his miracle, as the. and perfected by Hie incontestable ! to a gandv soil if handled while it is lnto t,le earth that aids in the aheorn- i-iglû "... "... ,, 78
^"er to h«y his sen. Vho vvas at ! CV...M rhrn of h».v «1 vt.-.c senahip. IlW proof of the miracle. The naratlve re- weL A clay soil however would sut- tion of rains and admits the air to î!'1"'1 ........................ ... ur-
point of ic,III. lie lm,' heard that He declared Ills almighty power chi-uP tales the effect upon the entire house- 1er from such treatment’ The effect 6«'6e,en the coll. ................................... « «
Z*h ^ :nu, a'-T " ’ b> '*">"'}?* “"rus-'oii and mereyfio hold. They had the same evidence wd I wiuldbe vvhat -s known as udd ne ------------- ---------- ' ’ ............. "
rwich Went unto Him. and besought much did he cherish the small,'-/de- aertook of the .same joy. When tho I Even if a clay soil is ham, Jed when One Wav to SrmvVe * n;„„„ «’•>*» "f rales................. ..." lit is
Him- His anxiety about !,;« sun and I grec of faith, that no gave s/celal nobleman learned that the hour 7,r wet ihe t »ni , vne X/Vay to Smoke a Cigar. sheep, receipts D.cco.

' Hi JesiF' lead aim to oltention to its frovrti, in ever/Indi <T-.ri.st s utterance was the hour of his ■ dlin’g.'Xvhen in this con£tlôif’ltPlüo- thnt n ,ook me y..r, Weth»»1 ..,
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-♦Mo sores ::: nz T." ", * ! (ana 18 li;at v !s ‘^tanerl thr^out to h,m ‘ta nullcml defect Should continu J rain tollow wet «" P“of reùrec
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—.that to awaken this man He must sought hi, help to such inwpr^Ht- ««»« hi, essential petition UZ toat Irai! ‘ of unma^grabto
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j a good word for Dodd’s Kidnev Pills.” 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills care n’i kidney 
i«ls from h.'ick.iehe to rheumatism, 
Bright’s dlc«aso and heart disease.
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? nv„. Tret’s why Dodd'? Kidney Pills 
cure them.
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’ If you want to Fleur,
Hops

16»; 10 £6. 15e.
Halim, short cut, 14 
Bacon, Cumberland

winter patents—17s. 
in London (Paouic Coast)—£4.

to 16 lbs —117a. 
cut. 26 to 36 lba.—

l^ dcar middles, heavy. 35 to 40
114s

Short clear backs. 1* to 20 lbs.—Ilia. 
Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs.—166» 
American, refined—115a. 3d.
American refined In boxea—116e

Canadian, finest white—Î52e 
Colored—130».
Australian ln London-e». 1 l-3dl\
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